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NOTICE.

S UBSCRIBERS wlliI ot in future bc sent receipts for nioneys re-
niitted for subscription fées. Tlhe number on each printed address

label indicates the Iast issue for which paynient has been received, and
a change of this number wilI Uc equivalent to a receipt. Our friends
aire rerinded that ail subscriptions are p)ayable in advance, so that the
second year's subscriîtion of any one whose label shows a less numiber
than 73 is now due. W~e have to thank niany for resp)onding to this
notice in past issues; but titere are great nurnbers yet in arrears, and we
would be greatly obliged if they will not let this niatter escape thcir
attention. Please strengthen our hands by reniitting promptly.

Comment and Criticism.

T HE annual course of study for mnilitia officers at the Royal Military
College w~ill commence about the 2oth March, 1887. The course

lasts a period of three months, and combines instruction in strategy,
tactics, military administration, military engineering, military surveying
and reconnaisance, riding and signalling. Thé oflicers who passed this
course last year have been loud ini praise of the practical nature of the
instruction which they received, and the professors at the college were
deligbted with the attention and application displayed in their pupîls.
Every officer who can afford to sacrifice three months during the spring
season should avail hiniself of this opportunity.

A LL officers holding a short course certîficate are eligible for attend-ance at the above three months course. From present indications
it seems that there will be about a dozen oficers assemibled at the college
next March. A fine model of a piece of ground was l)laced in the
coilege Iast year by the governnient at a cost of $200. The theoretical
course of instruction in tactics will bc varied this year by practical
exanhl)les, shown on this mode], 6f ail the details of ninor tactics, such
as outpost, patrolling, advance guards and mim le engagements. By
these means officers wiIl become thoroughly acquainted with the proper
methods of carrying out these v'ery essential features of the art of wvar,
a niatter which we have so often urged in our columuns.

rHE successful passing of examinations at thc end of this course
Ientitles the ccmpetitor to a "first-class long course certificate,

grade A," the highiest mnilitary educational honor in thc country. The
jrofessors at the coliege are anxîous to increase the nurnber of atten-
dants, and wiII gladly furnish ail information withi refèrencc to details of
the work to those who wish for it. W~e should like to sce more than one
ceurse at the college in the year, so as to enable those officers w~ho
cannot get away in the spring to take Advantage of it.

T HE ccu icil of the D)ominion rifle association held a meeting in this
city yesterday, Lieut.-CoI. Ouiimet, M.IP., chairmnan, presiding, and

there being a good attendance of nienibers. Arnongst those (romn a dis-
tance were the l)resident, Lieut.-Col. Kirkpatrick; Licut.-CoI. Jackson,
I).A.G.; Lieut.-Col. Otter, l).A.G.; Major 13laiklock and Capt. Hood,
5 th Royal Scots; and Lieut. MacNaugl ton, Cobourg, G.A. A quantity
of general business wvas transacted preparatory to the forthcoming annual
meeting of the association.

THE death in Quebec, recently,of Mr. John Edward I3oyd, engineer
Tof public works, is a uiatter of sincere regret to a large number of

warrn friends, whom his uniform- kindness and mantiness, as welI as his
high professional standing, had secured. Mr. Boyd had an honorable
mîilitia record, having entered the militia service of New Brunswick in
î86o as litutenant in the Rothesay rifles, a corps raised by the late Hon.
Iieut.-Col. Robertson, and which acted as a guard of honor at the de-
barkation, in the saine year, at Rothesay, near St. John, N. B., en route
for Fredericton, of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, the name being
assumed by the comipany in remenibrance of the event. I)uring the
"T'rent difficulty," in 1861, Mr. Boyd raised and was appointed captain
of an engineer conipaîiy, favorably known afterwards as the New
Brunswick Engineers, the recruits being principally employees of the
Government railway, of which he was superintendent and chief engîneer;
and early in 1862, the niembers of the corps did good service by assist-
ing in fitting up the buildings required for barracks by the regular troops
which were poured into St. John at that time. Capt Boyd was later pro-
moted to the rank of major, and bis connection with the Engineers con-
tinued until 1867, when, on being transferred to the Department of
Public Works at Ottawa, he resigned his command.


